Bioanalysis of pentoxifylline and related metabolites in plasma samples through LC-MS/MS.
Analytical aspects related to the assay of pentoxifylline (PTX), lisofylline (M1) and carboxypropyl dimethylxanthine (M5) metabolites are discussed through comparison of two alternative analytical methods based on liquid chromatography separation and atmospheric pressure electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry detection. One method is based on a 'pure' reversed-phase liquid chromatography mechanism, while the second one uses the additional polar interactions with embedded amide spacers linking octadecyl moieties to the silicagel surface (C-18 Aqua stationary phase). In both cases, elution is isocratic. Both methods are equally selective and allows separation of unknowns (four species associated to PTX, two species associated to M1) detected through specific mass transitions of the parent compounds and owning respective structural confirmation. Plasma concentration-time patterns of these compounds follow typical metabolic profiles. It has been advanced that in-vivo formation of conjugates of PTX and M1 is possible, such compounds being cleaved back to the parent ones within the ion source. The first method was associated with a sample preparation procedure based on plasma protein precipitation by strong organic acid addition. The second method used protein precipitation by addition of a water miscible organic solvent. Both analytical methods were fully validated and used to assess bioequivalence between a prolonged release generic formulation and the reference product, under multidose and single dose approaches.